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te:ichers belouigingý, to auy Christian seud, their
vontrol heing tlîus Yirtually i femoved (rom
t le Church and handed over inosecular boards.
'l'lie înolunients of teachers, are also to bu
hirgely iiicreased. 'I'ere is a provL.o iu the
bill that every teacher on his election Is to
;eone under a bon.d to do or sav nothing
:îgainst the Established Church, or* the Con-
fes-.ion of Faith, but as has been wcll remark-
ed, bue is not therefore ohliged to Eay nny
thing in favor of either, and that should a
teacher refuse to teacb the leading doctrines
()f Cliristiaoinity' iu bis etuhool, lie coulc i nt bue
î'urroved, provided he said tiothing against
theux 'I'erc are, however, Marty ecellent
féatures in the bill, and it is a pity that the
Chiurchi did tnt move s9oner and more active-
Ir to get the objectionable clauses renioved.
We fear it is now too late.

Glasgow Catliedral has received other. three
prescutation ivindows executed iu the highest
sttyle of art. WVe zuay ex plaiti that these
ivindows contain de.sigus il lustraiii.- somne
scrip)tural SUb)jccî-paiinted bv the Most dis-

tigibdartists, and that tiie eost of a sin-
gle ivindow ranges from £700 to £15M0 The
tinest specinuers have hitherto been exeeuted
at Munichi, thougb it is said that the Mtessr.
Blnatxne of Seotland ahxtost ceutest, the
pialm with the foreigner for sklll sud hcauty
of design as well as perfection of mâuuffac-
turc of the rnaterial.

'Ple celehrated D.)undee -Stipetud t.,te, after
at drearv and Mnost expensive litigation, hias
zit letigth beec» partially settled by the Ilouse
t Lsrd,s, ini a manner flot very sat]sfhctory

in eitbier party. The 1'resbytery of D>undee
clainied certain properties lit the town of ])un-
dec, of very coiisiderable vraltie, as liy law set
;yart for the maintenance ai the estnllisbed
eiergy of tuit place. 'The authorities ques-

ind tlic riglit, and it lias iiow been dccided
that a certain portion doès aud another ducs
tiet beloug to the Cburch, leaving however,
-in openiug for fresh litigation. It will per-
baps bu better for both parties to, accupt the
verdict as a kiiid of compromise, more espe.
ciully as wu believe It luaves enoush te give
tbe miniisters of Dundee a fair remunertition.

We ouserve that a paragtaplî bus been
going the round of the paliers to the effect
ibantithe dowager duehess of Sutherland had
hecome a -couvert te the Romant 'Cathlic
fitiî. The reporti wu are gind ta find bas
hieen fornially contradicted 1; a rnemler (i

'Ne observe tlat an attempt lias bec» marsde
ti> assOssinate the King of 1'russi:i. Ibe
*zn1ly motive alleged b% the wud~ sasn
wvas that ibe king rhligh an Uprigîri utf ex-
cellent sunu %Yas tnt equal te bis great posi-
tion. Ilis Majesty band a narrowy cecapet tlie
hall biaving grazed bis neckî.

Prepatrations for th u ic xibition of 1862
are fgoing on witb great spirit in Great Bri-
tain. Strcnitous efforts zire beinu. made by
iznn: of our lcading mn in this 'lra'dnice to

bave Nota Scotia worthily téprusented, tut
iu the cotittry gcueralh-, the efllèrt bias net t
vut bec» seeouded wviti nîucb entbusiasm. b.
is net yet loo late, sud we trust that e,ýer%,
section will sue it to bue botît its interest andi
duty 10 bave their native couuty well repre-
sented at this great contest of the arts o(~
peace of ail nations.

Instead of going as u.sual te Seotland, thé
*Quuen bias this yent ntranged to visit Ireland.
to the greàt joy of aIl bier subjeets iu the
Creen Iseý Thé moat uutbusiastic prepara-
tiens are bcbng made fer the receptioui of their
beloved Soyerei gn.

A trial trip bias taken place of one of. the*
grent iron clad frigates-the Black idnc4,
wnd bier spced, 14 kunots an bour, lias satisfie4
themcst saiiguine, lerliullisacovered witl

mo lates 4j inches thîck, sud slie xieàsures
a"OPgether 6000 tous.

'*ieu census iu Scotland disclosels soute un.:

exipected facts, among others a decrease in
hepopulation lu uot fewer tban 12 out. of

the 83 counties. '1'ese couiffes are ebieflV
but flot altog,,etber Ifiglland conues. The
decreaisu lu Argyle is nine Pur cent.

Loid Johin R~ussell, after a public life of
4? years bas beeui elevated te, the pieerage.

Thui fluet of war sbips in our waters isý 10w
verv fortnida>le, numbering,,- altogeubur not
fewer thiar 39 vesse];, most of tbeni of tbe
the ]argest diuenszons, sud posmessing the
most recent and therufore the Most terrible
mens ef destruction. The Diadcm, suppos-
ed ta lie the flnest, tbu largest, the Most POwV-
erful and theu fleetest frigate etur built, arriv7-
ed the other day li tbe barbor of Hql.ifaý
It is ev'Ideut tbat gngland is fully prupared
te, looki fer lriisb iinterests lu Aniunicant.
NWItursi

Another battle bas been fouglhî in the Unit_
cd 8trutes, rcsuiting in tbu defeat of tbe Fe-
deralists, and the lùss of their commander.
and most of tbuir artillury, at a place called.
Spiiugflcld lu M1issouri. T1'le Presideut bas.
calludl for 4f0,00(1 men ail £100,000,000 of.'
moiney. Au iucoq tai lias been iuitlated.
heav duties imlymed, aud a national debt
iiiaugurated. Thie Confederate armies in the
meantîfne are said te bu preparing te act on
te offensive and attack Washington, but the
trutb is, ueîbing is. kuown of. the plans or in-
tentiofia of tlîe Soutab,.wio bave littherto beec»
renmarkably succest4uI in keeping their owa
ceulisel.

Ware iflitig. toalslo"' agents a commission
ta the entent ef filtwarding six copies for the
price of live; or we iil seud tien copies for 53
dollurs. Single copîics, 3s. 1 1-2d.

Ail coniiiuuictious intended for publication
to bu addressed ta Johin Costlcy, Pictea Ac:ide-
18ay)7 lcUcr.; un business te bu addrcsscd tobMn,
NVilliain Jack.

Vrýinîea -.11d Plblished for the proprictors, a»
the tirst Satturday of ecdi nouth, by Sixe.x 11.
lio.Luis, Standard Office, 1'ictoia.


